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nities, 
according  to 
Dean  rel 
Stanley C. Benz, who said, "Re -
rain.. there 
nine  a sufficient 
number
 of potential 
initiatts
 af-









 to Eeker, 
the coun-
cil came out 














 should not 
be 
punished  for the acts of individual
 
members  means 
that an entire 
fraternity  
would not be 
punished  
for haring members 






















Funeral services  




Mrs.  Anne Sotzin, 
wife of Dr. Heber
 A. Sotzin, head 
of the Industrial Arts department, 
according




Services  will be held 
from the 
John E. Dowdle
 Mortuary at 1066 
S. 2nd St. at 10 
a.m. Mrs. Sotzin 
died Monday 
afternoon after a 
long
 illness. 
Dr. Sotzin's classes 
have  been 
cancelled
 for today and Dr. James 
E. 
Stevenson,  associate professor 
of 
indu.strial
 arts, is expected to 
assist with the 




































To change the OR in the fraternity 
eligibility








council also voted a unanimous 
recommendation
 against 
any punishment being given a fraternity as a result of the grades of 
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 present fraternity 
eligibib
 
11 1 Be 








a 1.0 cumulative grade point av-
erage 
OR he must 
have
 earned a; 
1.0 
average























_rule read that the
 student must' lice. 
have a 
cummulative  1.0 average 
AND 














 it was changed
 to
 
isearch in making teaching 111011' 
read OR in 






with  3 
charter members, 
norolv
 facult:  
and has as its 
purpose "the bi d.. 
understanding of the role of re-
number









club will be at 
4 p.m. in Room 211 
of the 







eritus, will be the 
inslalling  of-
ficer. 
A dinner at Lou's 
Village  at 
5:45 p.m. for club members and 
guests will follow the 
installation.
 
President and Mrs. John T, Wahl-
quist will N.
 guests of the 
club.  
The final event of the 
day will 




 in the Concert hall of 
th.. Music building
 on the 
subject.  
"Scientists 
and  People." 







president-elect of the American 
Chemical
 Society.
 He formerly  
taught at
 the
 University of Cali-











of Letters and Science, and dean 
of the College of 
Chemistry.  
Upon meeting the necessary
 re-
quirements. the club hopes to be-









Plan Party Malty 
All women students





Associated  Women 
Students weekly meeting today at 
4:30 






Following  the meetine, a spline 
party is 
planned
 for the students 
with 
Ealty Wiser, big -little sister
 








































 with a 
variety  of 
speeches,
 shows and 
discussions.
 
according to Dolores 
Mathias,  










rt:ding for almost 15 years, 1.:iVeS 
assistance to students 








who have had 
their 
education 


























































through   tual 
understand-
ing of 1114 problems 
nhich arise 
In our
 eoniples societ. 
The 











































Applications for the Will', 01 
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Stan 

























 01,1.11 offices are: pre.i 
dent. vice president. ref-m..1mi.;
 
setretar. 
eerresp   s.-,,'. 
tar,', 
1 reastirer. pres,  
uul ins; 
at - 
toorney, trial.. and female
 rrpre-
ent  ti% ,  at la 


















seci.,.1 a ry 
COITI.SIM/11(111111.;
 
SilTei at 1 
rcasin
 
..and rroreeenting attorney are com-
pletion of at 
least 69 units, clear 
standine,  enrolled  
in 
SJS  at 
least 
one year. and



















on el ar standing  and
 
hold no 





the toosition of  senior.
 








   
















 his class coun-
cil 
at least
 one id the three 
quarter..  




























year,  and 
haNe  ian-
plet.41 a minimum of III 
units  at 
the time of election. 
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Slate  
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the  ..1  'lunation class 
tor 
new











Stanley  C. Hen?. 










































































































ed students amlni SM.  ' 411.11 v 
itiiieisions
 that all.






































 y cpecicel 
to 
appear  befoie the Student
 
Partila,i
 1,(#1 (III'S 
Council
 this 
afteriamin and regii.1 A. 
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('ral  rk irn: 
soon  








 hoard litamcd 'student 
fa" 
-111"nr - 
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less.  and it 
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 in a world 
where  there 









war.  We can 
no longer
 kid 
ourselves  into 












 Of an all -Out




 of our 





























 of its 
r 
'10!(j in Aar,  
our 












going  to 
have 
to pause 
in this headlong 
de-
sa, for more 






go's.  of 
national
 



















than  fear. Fear 







 were still paying for that
 one when  the second 
world war wets for,ed upon
 us. People are 
more  afraid of that 
which 
flu y rothing 
about,
 than that which has 
been fully 
explained.  
The future of our world no longer 
should
 be left entirely 
in the 
hands  of the
 generations
 
which  have involved
 us 



















wi0spons  the third world war will be 
fought
 
with, but I 
.to tell 
you  









Pa-.ific  atoll proves beyond
 a doubt  
that we have created 
Frankenste:n
 monster  that













war of this type. 
Our 
,entrvslited
 industrial,  
communication  and 
transportation 
facilities
 mai.. us an easy











radius.  Our 





out e.erf plane 
which
 the enemy could 
send




in our opinion the best, is that there is NO winner 
try war. 
We 













lead 5rtomorrow,  





world  from a generation






 them the 
future of the world
 lies in the 
supremacy 












future  of the world, instead,
 lies in the 
education of 
the 




of A third 
world  
war  and 
the assertion 
of 




















































































Isinettsm,  .1, 
IIIIt14
 I 
, the age 01 the 
horse anti buggy.
 
' hoop skirts,  and straw
 hat. 
1 It thiri. is any 
more  to be said 
1 
i 








May  I 
aggest  that the 








-ial a shot of whiskey ? 









Amen, (Amen, Amen) 
i  
i i .,,, 
... has recently 
aodeinning the lax 
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 in, the "tie  










met them yet I, 
as a 
1,..111,,,.  ' 
feel a sense 
of
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forgotten  that sahl,c!, 





































the top of the 
crust. 
the . 









































































































































What  kind of 
male  ani-






















Ii) give hi, 1111111 a cigar and a shot 
of whiskey'







; began to 
complain.  A 
little 
brew 




































































































































































































commentaries  are 
an
 in-







Why do persons 
conaume
 
tities of a well-known 
nitre.  








achieVe greater  intellect: 
'men should 
come
 out of 
hiding 
maturity or greater emotional st 
tallind  







attitudes belong  to 
good? Anything in which a person 
invests
 lot. 
shall  we say. squan-











 Why .1 
you 
drink? 
Laugh, clown, latieh but  
I 
you 





















































Priddy  tied 





























































































































































































































































































































































1)(tris Medals  










 first place medals, 3 
i-place

























medley, 400 -yard breaststroke, 
4o0










 Take Third 
Straight: 
The 
only event the Spartans
 
missed 
out on was 
the  diving re- 
















 ha% 11...11 
11:111111.1
 






 game. ol the 
College. of 
Parifi,  

















April  14 
19'14  
. The Spartan










mg at 2:30 pm. 
Continuing %kith the personnt1 















Coach Walt Williams! 
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did 















1)oug !Weimer.  also
 a three. 
Near State 
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little r 
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 t.NIlar:C...  
non Kant 
!man,  the lit t le man 
 1,0 is 
eversls 
here.


























 all season 
%%rill a I akium
 
posit
 in the  muscle at










'   ,. 
Into 
tlie i,igilit  
























g:   nille 
saeramento
 state, is 



















 struck , ,. 13 1,1' 
,I.,;:1;11 51;111111C, II 
Rem 1,vaitoi., and mu Andri.sn. 
out
 








 of Pacific had 
116, - 
It is as he 
pitched th.






Walters o as ineligible
 last car, 
California Aggies 
wound up with , 
State 
varsity  
baseball  ttiim 
to 
Wilier


















































State  nine, 
7-3.
























































 ball to renter. 
and scored on Ron
 
Walters'  sing'  
r  
peel
 I   
on 









on an error and shluder, 
struck
 out 13 and Nalk-
.Willet 
was safe on a 'fielder's!'
 eti six 

























 a boot 
of Lou 
Gambel-
. was Walters, right fielder for 
th.  
lo's

























to third on 
an




 run Ind" 












deep center field,  
including 
a double. 










































































 Lopes' squad takes tie 
< 






 td's at 
3 1-i 
p.m.
























 in the In-
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he 
turned  
in and a 
of 
rides.
   
pine- and
 fields %till
































































 S. 2nd St. CY 
34383  
and Aniierstni took last r for Vis-
conti Visconti  v.as 
inittred.  
last
 season Jinn Coalter and 
Don 
iltlishisi  are the 
otitheld  
se 
1st   
ANB
 No, 2775 Wins 
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the  Library 






to 3 30 
p.m.
 Purchase
 price is 





















 a 45 
;pm 
b.. 
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Special,"  Will :$,ItIt 
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v.., 
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Possibility  of S 





one of the top two at 
the  Pa-
cific Coast Intercollegiate air meet 




 to Thomas E. Leonard,assist-
antprofessor  of aeronautics. 




 in contention for se. -
oral  other 
awards.  If the scores
 
I show that the 
San 
Jose  






































 San Jose 
State may 
play  host 
to 
the air meet 
next,  as a result
 





Park  Ave. CV 5-9215 
Free 
Parking
































































































































you come right down 
to it, you 





enjoyment  is 
all a 
matter of 
taste.  Yes, taste is 
what'  counts 
in a cigarette.
 And Luckies taste 
better. 
Two facts explain  
















Luckies  are ac-
tually made 
better to taste better...
 
alv.ays round, firm, fully packed to 
draw  
freely and smoke evenly. 
So, for the 
enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from 
better taste, 
Be Happy. --Go 






COLLEGE  SMOKERS 













smokers in colleges from coast to coast 






































































































 TASTE BETTE 
RCLIIANIER,
 
PRISSIER,
 
119100TIMIRI
 
